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H Atkinson Spauldlna trcot His firm hunc-

holptpMly bv tut side , nml bo could hnrdly-
bo movoa without fainting on nccount of the
crushed and bruised condition of hlstvliolo
body

U. I * . Scwnrd , Jr , tlio son of n well known
Oinnlm cltizon , was caught on the platform
nod Ills fool

H irRin nr a Tiutiisn ,

H Whlrh bad to bo cut nwny boforc ho could bo-

nsciicd. . Ho was hurried to his homo by
friends before tbo oxluit ot bis injuries

H fcould bo nscortalncd
1 There wcro muny mora who wore moro or
1 loss Injured but who loft for their homes ,
B omo of which wcro In sunt of the scenn of-
m tbo collision , before their names or their In-

m
-

Juries could bo ascertained
H Ur W. T. Mason , whoso drug store wna
M not n block nwny , was on the sccno lmmodl-
M

-
ntoly and rendered ilivnlunbla nssistanco un-

B
-

til other phvslclnns , who bad been summoned
H by tolcphono , could nrrlvo
H . Afterlooliing out for the injurml the mora
H | Tortutiatn pnsscnRcrs hurried to their homes
m'' nn Druid Hill nnu in the imnicdlato nolghbor

j hood to nssuro their fnimllcs of their safety ,
j The wrccH could bo plainly seen from the

H hills about , and rnunv
Hj ANXIOM WIVES AND MOTIlrIlS
H who could hoe and hoar the dUastor burned

tOtllORpOt
H Ur Avery , the Atlssnurl Pacific surseon ,

H was sent for and wns soon on band , nnd pro
H oectled to talto enra of tbo MlUlnIT bovsH Oliver , the younpest , had n perfectly round
H hole In ids skull uuout tbo alio of a dollar ,

H from which
H Tin : iniAiNS iuoTiiiijrr; .

H Ho groaned nnd tossed about uuceaslncty ,H hut cava bis aaino nnd restdencu Ho comH jilalncd of ( mips In his Btomnch , nnd thcro isH no doubt but thnt ho is Injured lutcrnnltyH Ho will probably dieH Ills brother Max , has concussion ot theH hrnlu and cnmplalnca constantly of fcoline
1 cold lie was notin sueh a dutmeroui con
m iiltlon as Ollvor , but is very seriously In-

1
-

Jured
M William Schnnrlck , who vomited freely
M nftcr belin; taken up , is also injured intu-

rH
-

iinlly , and badly hurt about the hund Ho
1 was removed to his homo tit Walnut hill as
B soon as n conveyance could bo secured

BV f A. Hnrvoy is no doubt family injured
BBI His splno was hurl below the lumbar region ,

BBI resulting In-

B rtiixiAsis op Tin : lohiu: iimiis
M Ho is also injured Internally , and breattiod

BBI laboriously
BBB The full extent of Vnndovcntor's Injuries
BBB could not bu nscertainod us ha was removed
BBB to his homo nnd Ur Avery sent for
BBB Kdward 1 . Swcolov , a stenographer in the
BBB employ of M. A. Disbrow & Co , loft for bis
BBB homo at Druid Hill almost unmcdiatoly after
BBB the wreck , with an injured arm The extent
BBB of his injuries could not bo lonrncd
BBB W. P. Durltee , in tbo nudttorn ofllco of the
BBB B. & M. was qulto seriously injured also,

BB but to what extent is not known as bo was
BBB removed to bis homo Immediately
BBB There wcro Bovernl other persons who
BBB tvoro moro or loss Injured and shocked , but
BBV its they wore ublo to walk nnd nnxlous to
BBS roach their homes they left during thu ax-
BBV

-

excitement and their names could not bo
BBV learned

H 1 ho Scimir nt the WreckH All morning the sccno about the wreck
H was nn animated one Throngs of curious
H Blghtsccrs , idou and women anxiously inu.m-
rH

. -

31 r for filends , reporters , pollcomon nnd sur-
B

-

pious passed busily to nnd fro The patrol
H Wagon with SerKoantWhalcu and a squad of| liollocmcu nppoarcd early on the scene to| offer what nsststunco they could , and CoreB ncr Harrigan and an undortak-
H

-

crs' wapon wore present , in frontH of tbo cottage wbero the wounded
BBV lay the sidewalk was lined with carriages
BBV bIcIrIis nnd other vehicles , all ready and
BBV willing to insist in removing tbo wounded to
BBV their homos A wrecking train was brought
BBV out from the city and proceeded to clear up
BBVJ the wreckage Splintoted beams , broken
BBVJ trucks and car platforms lined the track on
BBVJ both sides The coaches , with broken win
BBVJ dowB , nnd ends torn and smashed topleocs ,
BBV wore Htrown with tbo remnants of lunches ,
BBVJ Which vagrant dogs Bnarled over , dinner
BBVj pails and newspapers discarded in the panic
BBVj Tbo buttered froigbt engine with smoke
BBVJ staclc and pilot gone nnd n huco car beam
BBVJ driven through the front of the boiler was
BBVJ pulled on to a side traoic, and the steam and
BBVJ Hinoko ftom her llro box curled lazily in the
BBVJ frosty air The now useless passenger on-
BBVJ

-
gino wns run down to the round house by

BBBL Palsy Dean and her tire banked

M The Demi ManH William Uoylo , who was klllod , was someH what of a local politician in the north part of
H the city , and a barber by trade , working nt
H : I03J Sherman nvonuo Ho and bis wife have
H been taking charge of the depot at Druid Hill
H for n month or moro , ho going to his work
H every morning ana returning at night Ho
H was a muu of about forty years of ago, and
H Blightly lame Ho leaves a wife only

BBVJ His right sbouldor was crushed and man
BBVJ glod , a gaiing| wound , evidently made with
BBVJ uvlurge spliutur of broken wood , was in his
BBVJ throat, and the back of his skull wasBBS crushed
BBS For a long while no one had the courage to
BHB acquaint his wife with the fact of bis
BHfl death , although she was only about
BHB nix minutes walk away At Inst
BHB a bravo llttlo lady who was helping tnkoBBS care of the wounded volunteered to go nndBBS break tbo sad news Tbo scene wns pitiful
BBS In the oxtrcnia when the young wife learnedBBS of her bereavement She is prostrated by
BBJ the shock , Shortly bnforo this an uninjured
BBJ passenger , who know ot Uoylo's death ,

BBJ jiassod the depot on bit way homo to assure
BBJ ins own wife of bis safety , was bailed by
BBJ Mrs lloylo , who said , Oh , I am so afrnd'
BBJ he's hurt , ho doesn't como , " and tno soft
BBJ hearted passcngor hadn't' tbo courage to
BBJ brcaic tbo nuws
BBJ Mr Uoylo has a brother , J. P. Boyle , nt
BBJ Aruorvllle , Neb , and n sister , Mrs Bryant
BBJ itt Hebron , Neb , who have been notified ot
BBJ the huJ allulr
BBJ Ho was alno a tncmbor of tbo Knights of
BBJ Labor , who will take charge of the funeral
BBJ The bodv lies at the undertaking cstablls-
hBBJ

-
inout , of Hoafey & Henfoy where the lnquo3t

BBJ will occur nt 10 n. in today ,

H Till ! MirIAFL3 TAK1IS nOJIIE
J] Iii tbo afternoon Oliver and Mux MIClalT [

BBJ were brought in from tbo scone ot tbo wrcux:

BBJ in the patiol wagon and taken to their
BBJ mothers house at tbo corner of FifteenthB B nnd Duronuort Mho homo coming was n|BBI very sad ono nnd the grief ot the mother
BBJ when her boys were brought in was heartBBJj lending

Tfiinjifirary iloppitnl
The cottngc , S553 Shatter street , which so

hospitably throw open its doors to tbo-
woubdod Is the rosldoaco of Mrs Jacob
Laux Hero ovorytblng that could relieve
the suffering was sueedlly douo bv the will-
ing

¬

liniids ot the kind hcurtou ladies In the
neighborhood

Ioor Hnrvoy reclined in Mrs Denlg's cot *
tngo next door , where every thing uossiblo
under the clrouuiatances was done tor him ,
Neighbors brought in comforts and pillows
nnd kettles qf hot water , mi a everyone
hccmed to bo nnxiout to render all the as-
sist anoo possible

ThUfln Who Hnw It ,

The Mistourl Pacific oftlolals wore early
on the ground , the first boiug Hurry Gil-

uioro
-

, tbo superintendent Ho was followed
by General Agent Pblllippl and City Ticket
Agqnt Godfrey and Mr , Young of the super
intAudonlH' olllee , Telopbono and the tole-
grnuli

-

sera Used with liberality aud iu re-
spouse oaino carrlagos and a corps ot rail ,
lpad pu l prlvuto surgeons , among whom
were uutioe i Drs Ayers , Uulbraith , Nuson ,
Knlpb , Tilden , Aikiu , Harrigan nnd others

The Missouri Pucillo people left no thingI'undouo to euro for the injured ,

uporintoudent Ciilinaro was especially
busy in bis attentions aud it was only ultor-
he had douo ull ha could for the uufortunatos
that ho was rendered npproaebabla to the
iiewajiapor men Speaking of the acctdont-
he said
tt 'The froigbt was train No 123 , and the
number of the suburban was MX That
freight was late It was passed at West
Sloe by the suburban truiu , The suburban's
* need Is thirty miles an hour , Tbo-
froluht train is sohoduled at Attest !

miles The passenger was struck
lust us it was leaving Minors station Mil
lw> U Just attho CoWu faoLory, The truiu
bad Just begun io pull out from the station
dnd it wus very forluuato that it wjs so , bo-
cuuso

-

It it had nut ha ( uu Xo
novo , with tbo air brake ut , tbo
suburban train would huvo ibeoji Just like a
humping post The freight struok with such
iorve litut the suburban truiu was turned
completely nround , turned end for uud

The frotght tram after It had shored
tbo passenger off the track ran ns
far ns Twentyfourth street brfore It
could be stopped How do I account tor the
accident ! well it Is too early to say
hnvo my own opinion but 1 cannot express it-
uutil after 1 have investigated it "

IHISYIIBAN .

Lnlsy Dean thoenglnoor of the passen-
ger engine , is a man long in the employ of
the Missouri Pacific , and known Io bo a care-
ful and experienced cngincor.-

Ho
.

wns nsked ns to the cause of ( honed
dent nnd said , Wo were ubout ten minutes
Into and I was trying to keep out of the way
of the freight but the track w as slippery and
thogivigiiio could not do its work properly
At Millars I looked back nmisaw the freight
cngino coming down the grnao.-
nround

.
the cut vo There Is n succession of

curves here , ono beyond Druid hill , which
conceals nn approaching train Just this
sldo of Druid hill is another curve on n down
frado When I saw the trnlu so near mo I
throw the throttle wldo open , but the whcols
would not catch tbo rails The englnoor ot-

tbo freight whistled for brnKos , but they
would not hold , dent think bo was to
blame for the collision "

Tim T1UIX WAS tWB , '

A gentleman connected with the Omaha
Collin factory , said , I looked out of the of-
llco window as the passenger train pulled In-
nnd saw the ungineur looking back , ho then
gnvo n warning whlstlonnd 1 Bnw him throw
the throttle wide open At this Instant I
hoard the sound ot another train approach-
ing nnd looking out the other window saw
the freight sliding rapidly down
the grade Then the crash enme , the freight
engine plowing Into the baggo compnrtmont-
of the smoker and pushing the train rapidly
forward 1 ran out on the track nnd saw the
wreck

The passcngor train was late nnd the
wheels of the engine spun around when the
engineer started her up,"

"siik's ooiso to sruiKc vs "
Ono ot the uuldjured passengers who.llvos-

nt Druid hill , said : Iho train was about
eight or ten minutes Into this
morning , and when she pulled in tbo usual
croivu ot Jolly young fallows who usually go
into town on her , and who ara nolghbors aud
friends , took their usual Bents iu llttlo par-
ties

¬

in the smoking car At the next station ,
Millars , wo stopped to let on a couple of pas-
sengers

-
, nnd Just ns wo were starting wo

hoard the whistle blowing and Hilly
Shields Jumped into the car and said , 'Sho's
Iolng to strlKO us , bos Keep inside , dent
go out on the plntform '

Wo Jumped to our foot nnd started to the
forward part of the car , standing In the
nislo and hanging nn to tbo Boats The enr
swayed from sldo to sldo , and bumped over
the ties , then bIici loft the track and wo wore
thrown in n heap nt the end of the car , I ,
fortunately was unlnjuted , and wo at once
began to help the Injured who wcro gronn-
ing

-
und crying Tor help 1 was pretty badly

shooked , and now that tha exoitoment is-
ovcrbogin to ronllo that lam pretty well
bruised and sore"

P. II MKEI1AN' ,

the conductor of the frolght train , was asked
if ho first , saw the passenger trnin when ho
was rounding tbo curuo' Ho said :

I did not scp the suburban around the
curve there was so much steam and smoke
I heard the whistle for down brakes , but be-
fore

-
that the rear brukomnn , Mer-

cer
¬

, had nppllod the brakes to the
caboose because wo wore going down grade
When the engine put her over , it-

linOKD THE tINE
between the train and the caboose nnd wo
fell behind When the train stopped wo
wore about thirty car lengths bohlnil Yes ,
I felt the shock when tbo engineer re-
verted. . "

How long after the suburban train had
loft West Side did you pull out-

lI expect it was the regular time , about
ten minutes Wo pulled outot the side tracic
and closed the switch The suburban train
must have got to Walnut Hill before wo
got the switch closed "

How far is it to Walnut Hill from West
Sidel"

About thrco or four miles , I guess"
How fast were you running "
Wo came up at the rnto of about

TWENTr MILKS PEH HOUIt
1 guess "

IsnVt that faster than is allowed ) "
No , non any faster than is usual , if you

have n train light enough to make It "
Who was the forward orakoman ! "
.' A man named Chandler I dent know

his tlrst name "
Were you on ttmoli-
No , wo xvoro not running on time Wo

were live hours late , but wo were running
according to card rights "

How mr had you rutil"
The other end of the division Is nt Hia-

watha
¬

, Kan "
Did vou give the signal to put out from

West Point !"
Mr Mohan did not answer this question

with the sumo frankness ho displayed in an-
swering

¬

the others Ho said , bowovor , that
the engineer could have pulled out without a
signal as soon as ho saw that everything was
nil right Knglueors generally looked behind
nnd it they thought that overythlng was
straight they went right ahead , though aumo-
times they got their signal from the conduc-
tors. .

EXOIXBEK SMITH

of 879 , the engine ot the freight train , was
found on another engine on his way to re-
port

¬

to Superintendent Gllmoro Ho was
reticent , refusing to say anything material
until the proper time oam-

oAroyou
.

injured ! "
No "
How did you save yourself I-
By Jumping "
Who wns your fireman-
lI dent know "
Was bo injured ! "
No , be Jumped , too"
Were you on time ! "I ain't got nothing tq sav "
How fast wore you running ! "I cant toil you "
How long after the passenger loft West-

Side did you pall out ! "
" That doesn't cut any figure "
How do you nccount for the accldont ! "

I aint got nothing to say , I toll you
Therell tie an inquest , I suppose Ivo' got
two or three things to settle , und thatll bo
time enough for me to talk "

Mr Smith Is ono of the oldest engineers
on the Missouri Pucillo , having boon con-
nected

-
with it slnco the road first ran into

Omaha Ho is considered a pretty careful
and reliable engineer

COKUBtnOU SHIELDS

of tbo suburban tram was found later at the
residence ot Dr , Alkin , on Spaulding near
Twentyfourth street Ills head was ban *
dutrcd his left arm In a sling , and a cut about
ono mid n half I no lies loag over his left eye
Ho was brulsod on the left sldo , leg and arm ,
though tbo doctor said that no bones were
broken

Mr Shloids however , seomoo tobe rest-
ing easily nnd saklt

When the nccidont occurred I was in the
rear car and I rushed forward to the front
car to prevent some women from Jumping oft
the platform I bad passed from ono car to
the olhor nnd crowded them back and then
wo wont over That was the last I remem-
bered

¬

for a while Wo went oft at tbo
curve"

Were you on time ! "
Wo left West Sldo on time We wcro a-

llttlo behind going out , but wo made it up.-

I
.

was knoniced out ot my first run by the
through passenger from St Louis , but I got
back ull right in tha second one
Wo have a ton minute stay nt West Side ,
but wo rotnulned there only five minutes I
passed them nt West Side and they passedi

me at Millers "
This was a llttlo witty sally which made

thu people in tbn room smile ,I couldn't realize that the freight train I[
had passed at West Hide could ovcrtako mo
1 didn't know but that it was u train froml
ono of tbo sidings ? '

How did the oars escape burning ,"I put out the flro iu the Hauor boater iu
the llrst car, and there Is sonio of tha sclu-
Uon

-
ot salt und water [pointing to a white

discoloration on bis blno uniform pautsl from
the heater as it fell over on mo Wo re-
mained on the track for several bundled
yandt before wa were finally turned over

Notwithstanding his injuries , Mr, Shields
cautioned to help the injured ones until bo
filial I v became exhausted una iu a fuiat was
conveyed to Dr AtUlu's house At 11SU-
oclock bo was carried in a buck to his own i

residence , 1511 Parlr Wild ovouue , uuder the
care of Mr MoKonua.-

Tbo
.

aitendiug physician visited him last
night aud announced that Mr , Shieldshad
boon severely injured by a number of people
falling on him , resulting in coucuslon of tbo
lungs He was resting quietly , but the
physician was unabtu to dotorrulno the exact
extent of his Injuries , as the patient baduot
fully recovered from the shock , but was
of the opinion that he will null through Jill
right , although he is ft very sick man

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT

Purson Davlce Donloa Tlmt Jnokaon
Refused to Moot Slnvin

PETER CAN GET BIG BACKING

A Pittsburg Ilrothcrhtiml Catcher De-

veloping Into n SltiRicrr Annlj7-
itijr

. -

llielr Contracts Other
lJaso Itnll News

The Iltrxnn on Peter
Chicago , Jnn , at j Special to Tub Hee ]
Parson Dnvlcs donnuueos the report that

Jncuson was disinclined to make a match
with Frank P. Slavln while In Kuropo , Ho-

saidthiscvcnlngtti.it there wns absolutely
no foundation for such a statement ; that
they were duo to start for America nnd
dared make no moro engagements nbron-
dI

.
hey shook hands nnd parted the best of

friends However ," continued tbo Par-
son , I think the two mon will como to-
gether

¬
some day , and you bet it will bo a-

light worth big money to go and boo Why ,
Lord Lonsdnlo will back Pete against any
man living for 2000. Jackson will prob-
nbly

-
nrrlvo in Now York on the Adriatic ,

Saturday or Sunday , and they Intend to glvo
him n big blowout "

Must Alialv 7i ! Their ContrnctR.-
Ci.BvciANit

.

, O. , Jan Jl , [ Spoclal to Tub
Hee | Ad Gumbcrt , Chicago's' heavy htU
ting pitcher of Inst season , announces that
ho lias not as yet signed with the Plnyors'
league , nor will ho until after his lawyer ,
who is analyzing the brotherhood contract
Bent hlui , assures him that ho lias u safe
guarauteo for tits salary

* Hotter Stick to the Dlnmoml.P-
lTTsnOna

.

, Pa , Jan , Jl [Special to Tun
Hen J Frou Carroll , the Pittsburg brother-
hood

-

catcher , dcvoloflcd quite a penchant tor
pugilism while in California this winter
Last night ho was pitted against n big col-
ored hoavyweigbt , and nil but knocked him
out in the first round Fred exhibited before
the California Athletlo ciub before starting
east ana made it most favorable impression

Peddling Wiml Mills
Buffalo , N. Y. , Jan 21. [ Spoclal to The

Bee1 Jack Ho wo , who nas bcon suffering
with the grip , leaves for California Satur-
day for his health , and will bo absent until
April 1. U his looks squally for the Bison
brotherhood club , as Jim Wblto is giving tha
enterprise but llttlo attention , as ho is trav-
eling

¬

with his brother William for a wind-
mill

¬
fnctory

Connie AInulc Will Jmnp Uncle
Washington , Jan 21. | Special to The

Bnnl Connie Mack , Washington's star
catcher last season , was ono of the first mon-
te jump to the brotherhood last fall , but It Is
reported that be now repents this uot , and
will again sign with Hewitt in a, few days
Buffalo , with whoso Players league club bo
signed denies this , but there is llttlo doubt
of the authenticity of tbo report

Plnynra' ' hoiieUulo Meeting
Pitttiiuko , Pa , Jan 21.- [Special to Tub

Bbc ] Tbo schedule committee of the
Players longun will mcot In this city tomor
row Urooklyn Cleveland , Buffalo , Phila-
delphia

¬

and Chicago will have representa-
tives on the committee

A Pretty Good Winning
LooisvirLB , Ky , Jan 21. [ SpoclaltoThe-

BeeJ In 1SS9 tbo Dwyer Brothers stables
won 103717. This was the second best
season over oxporienccd by those famous
turfmen , their best being in 18S0 , when their
horses won $.'0S1C9. Their first year on tbo
turf was in 1S7G. Slnco then their horses
have won 1240005. Tha Dwyer Brothers ,

' Phil and Mlko , are now la Kiorida , . oatipg-
btrawberrics , orangen und fishing arid bunt-
ing

¬

, leaving the care' ot tbeir great races for
otner days " " ,

St.- Louis Driving Club
St Louis , Mo , Jan 2L [Special to-

Trie Bee ] Tbo following diroptors for the
ensuing year for the Gontlemo n's Driving
club were eleotod today : W. H. Swift ,
R.

.

. Trnsk , K. F. Rush , E. T. Wilton , I. ri
Clements , E. T. Williams , A. Wcndel , E
Butler , T. T. Donovan , N. J , Coleman , D.
Scaling , I, G. Tuyler E. W. Tesson , Leo
Moser , T. Cudmore , A. M. Nelson Edward
Martin nnd Tom Ward The club la In a
nourishing condition , with no outstanding
debts

Cincinnati Gets Mnrr
Cincinnati , O. , Jau 2L [Special toThe-

Beb . | Columbus telegraphed President
Stern this afternoon that all the American
association clubs had walvod cluiin on
Lefty Marr , and that Cincinnati could
proceed and sign htm Marr's threat to sign
with the brotherhood brought Columbus to
her sensoB , And thus it goes

A Misornhlo Karco.-
Denveh

.

, Cole , Jan 21. Tbo fight this
afternoon between Ed Smith of Denver nnd
Kessler of Montana was moro an exhibition
of blood than sclonco The fighters slashed nt
each other rogardlossof all rules Thorofereo-
nnd his clothes nearly torn oft in pulling
them apart to keep them from breaking tbo
rules In the seventieth round the friends
of tbo principals quarreled , tbo ropes were
broken down , and the fight became general
among the 400 sports proscnt W. U. Mas-
Usrson

-
, seeing that cerious trouble would re-

sult
¬

, Jumped into the ring and hurried Kess-
ler

¬

and Smith into a car and the fight broke
up Iu u miserable furco-

.PniilllMio

.

Events Postponed ,

San Fkancisco , Col , Jan 21. The direc-
tors of the California Athletlo clublastnight
postponed the fight between Jack Dempsey
nnd Hill McCarty of Australia to Foburary
18 , Dempsey being unwell The fight be-

tween
-

Patsy Kerrigan of Boston and
Danny Need ham of St Paul was post-
poned

¬
to February 27 , Kerrigan bolng unable

to roach hero in timo-

.ATTACKED

.

IN BI3D-

A

.

Kentucky Constable Killed nnd His
Wife Wounded ..

Catibttsbuho , KyJan21. KM Longu-
Wyamlotto

,

county constable , was murdered
and Ins wife desperately wounded Sunday
nlgbt by a band of ruffians who broke Into
tbo house A neighbor passing found the
front door had been broken in On a bed,
weltering iu their blood , lay Long and bis
wife The formers body was riddled with
bullets and lifo was extinct , tbo latter bad a
ghastly wound In the face and was uncon-
bcJous Her wounds are not fatal Friends
ot the murdered muu bellovo that a gang of
desperadoes , against whom he bold warrants
for moonshiulng , " committed tbo deed
Others believe it is merely the continuation
of the HatfieldMoCoy feud , as the victim is
related to the former family ,

Their Punishment
Pauis , Jan , 21. la consequenca of the,

scene iu tbo chamber ot doputiea yesterday
it is proposed to suspend tbo leaders of the
dlsoruor , Lasuerro , Dorouledo and Willsvoje ,

for the whole session A resolution to this
effect was introduced this afternoon and was
received with expressions of disapproval by
the right It was finally referred to u com
uittlco

Changes In .Portugal's Cabinet
Maduid , Jan , 21 , Some chen os have

becu made In the cabiuot slnco it was an-
nounced yesterday The duke ot Yeragua
bus been appointed minister of commerce la
place of Sonar Uecorra , who will become
minister of the colonies ,

I. -

icy York forNnw York
AiaiiNir , N. Y , , Jan 21. A concurrent t

rosokitiou was passed today by the leglslo-
turo petitioning coagross that the worlds
fair ot 1603 bo held iu New York ,

Death of Jtnuhi Adler ,

LonUok Jun , 21 Nathan :M rcusAdlw ,

DD , chief rabbt of the TJnlteaiHebrew con-

gregations of the British empire , died today

suitpiuffno oppici.viiS.-

A

.

Chicago Jiiduo Doclnron llctiilslt-
lon

-
J.nilem Faulty

Ciiicaoo , Jan '
21. [ Spnctnl Telegram to-

Tun BrKl ToHWdismny or tbo Tonncssoo
officials Judge titrfftjrd this nftornoon dis-
charged

¬

Lonn TJJdwnrds , the handsome
young MoinphIsflfiin[ , gjrl who is wanted
In thnt city on nlchnrgo of palming oft
' |painted dlmnoillls on certain unsuspecting
businessmen , 'llirTennosseo onicinU had
sent oniccrs witti rcquisitton papers hero nnd
directed thorn to bring back tbo young
woman nt nil hiljffds judge Clifford de-
cided to llberntdMiJs Kdwards In doing so
ho decided quite tyn Important point in re-
gard to requisitions In regard to thnt
signed by the gdvernor ot Tcnuessco thnt
official snldi It has boon represented thnt
the sad' Lena Edwards is guilty , " otc itBooms to mo , " said the court , that this
constitutes a vital ihiw in the requisition
papers The governor should hnvo said the
girl wns guilty or thH it bnd boon shown to
him that she wns guilty instead ot declaring
that the alleged fact bad boon morcly repre-
sented to him Thorotoro 1 shnlt dischurgo
the defendant ' Anew requisition will be-
sought nnd the girl rearrested unless she
mnnngos to make her escape

ANOT1U3II ItAIiliOT HEFOltMICn

Governor Abbott Mnkcs Stronc-
K ootnnienilntloiia In III" Mcrsukc.-
Thenton

.

, N. J. , Jan 21. In bis Inaugural
messngo sent to the legislature today , Gov-
ernor

-

Loon Abbott comes out strongly in fa-

vor
¬

of ballot reform The system which ho
strongly commends provides for the registra-
tion ot every votorj the absolute secrecy of
the ballot ; nn oxclUBivoly official ballot with
prohibition of the use of nny other ; the set-
ting nsido of the election in nny precinct
whenever the courtsshntl bosatlsllod that tbo-
olcUors for any renson hnvo been deprived of-
n fair opportunity to express their choice nt
the ballot box ; the right of nomination by-
pctitiou ; the limitation of the amount which
may bo legally Bpont in or for nny election ,
and declaring the election void should this
amount bo exceeded by any candidnto or nny
person acting for or in his behalf ; the pub-
lication by every candidate of an itomlzod
statement , under oath , of all moneys ex-
penned nt such election by htm or with hts-
knowlcdgo , nnd failure so to do rendering
the election void

DON'T' BELIEVETlin STOKY

The Mcxionn Counterfeiting Thought
to lo n Itlc Fake

New Yoiik , Jnn 21. [ Special Telegram
to The Bek1 Assistant United States Treas-
urer

-

Roberts , when shown the story of Moxl-

cun
-

counterfeiting ot United States coin men-
tioned In Tub Bees dlspatchos yustcrdny ,

said ;

Thrco days ago a Now York broker ,

whoso noma I had ratbornot give , came to-

me and said : I dent know whether I nm a
victim of another moan hoax or whether I-

am giving tbo gftvornmont Important Infer
mation ' Then ho wout on and toldmotbls
remarkable story for what It was worth
Next day a broker came in with the same
story Both gcntlouien had got it from the
satno Bourco a banker but bow he heard
It I could not learn

No , I hnvo not reported It to the treasury
department , bocausojwhilo I think it would
be entirely possible to innKe such dollars , I
dent think they conld bo sent across the
border in nny quantity without dotoetion I
dent believe thorb ISj anything In it This
very danger was dlsbussod in congress long
ago " qc '",,

m

Bought Craillea Tor Four'Kansas Cirr , Mo , ,Ian2t. [Special Tele-
gram to Tub Beb1i A. special from Texar-
kann

-
, Tex , says Ithat Air E. G. Page , a

farmer living thlr oep miles west of that
place , came to town psterday and took four
cradles , a case of syrup and a half dozen bot-
tles of paregoric home with him Air Page
explained that btswlfo ' iad become the
mother of four girl babes within five hours ,
nil dfwhbm' were doing wbllTfio first saw
the light of * duyatOtyclppkln the morqthg ,
and two hours nnd thirty * minutes Inter the
Bccondwasborn Atl bIWoelt tbo tbiru baby
appeared mid at 2ltthcVfourtb.: ) Iho com-
bined weight of the four was nineteen and a
half pounds , divided hs follows : Baby No
1 , six pounds ; No 2 , four and a half pounds ;
No 3 , four pounds : No 4 , five pounds The
most romarkabto feature in tbo enso is, that
both mother nnd father are below the usual
size Mrs Page weighs only 125 and her
husband Is ten pounds , lighter They wore
married three years ago and twins , nu girls ,
have twlco been born to them Mr Page is-
a graduate of the Missouri state university

Nebraska nnd Iowa Pensions
Washington Jan 2L [Spoclal Telegram

to Tub Bke1 Pensions have been granted
ns follows to Nobrasknns ; Original invalid
Gcorgo Houghland , Culbertson ; WtnslowZ
Watson , Amelia ; Gcorgo C. Bono way , Eliza-
beth ; David B. Willard Koarneyj Uriah D.
Powell , Litchfield ; John A. Boltzor , : Vo-
nango

-
; Henry II Sears , Nebraska City ;

Gcorgo Savage , Stougbton Increase
Henry T. Swcot , Whitney Original widows

Margaret , widow of Henry Sable , Lincoln
Iowa pensions : Original Invalid David

Shellonbargor , Humboldt ; John J. Smith ,

Marko ; Alonzo McClaln , Dcs Moines ; Jona-
than Morris , ML Pleasant ; Lowls L. Phil-
lips

¬

, Conway ; John H. Clark , Iudianola :

Abner N. Newman , Malvern Increase
David Marrjatt , Vornou ; Silas Wilson , At-

lantic ; David Pierson , Pleasant Plains :

Frederick Marklo , Now Hampton Original
widows , etc , reissue Mary E , widow of
Thomas Sumner , Ottumwa-

.IndInns

.

Dying of La Grippe ,

WiNNirEO , Man , Jan 21. A baud of 800
Indians on St Peters reserve , a few miles
out of Winnipeg , is being wiped out Tbo
Indians are afflicted with la grlppo In the
most sovcro form , and Doing without proper
medical attendance , they quickly succumb
to the malady , which in piost cases develop *
into lung diseases Seventyfive per cent of
thorn are down with the epidemic , and if
speedy action is nut taken by the authorities
In the way of sending1 physicians but few
will survive

m

Britishers Buviiiir KjeninerH.-
BurTAM

.

) , N , Y. , Jan 21. A forolgu syn-

dicate
¬

, wltb headquarters in Now York as-

uoarly as can bo ascertained , Is said to have
closed a bargain foratU the vessels owned by
the lied Stack line and proposes to buy up
all the others they can The seven vessels
oivnod by the Ued Stack Jino are valued nt
717000. '

r .

Death of Wllllnih lint lierlnctoo
Atchison , Kan , JAM 21. iSpocial Tele ,

gram to The BEEfjWIIUam Hetherington ,

president ot the Kichange National bank ,
died at 13:20: todaiiafeod' sixtynlno The
funeral will takeifitaiThursday ' ann will bp-

u publio domocstrsUinfy , as the deceased was
conspicuous in municipal affairs

fiiifTbCAtrtt .liy enl Gov
New Vomc , Jan rjIsaaa LocKwood was

found uuconscloii laft oveuing in , his roomi

suffering from suffobhtioo by gas from ai

stove Beside htthiIfiV dead his roommate,
William Bradley LMJkwood was taken to
a hospital wbero Lvery effort was made to
bring him to , but ly edthU morulog ,

Feared tfifetErln is Mist ,

LONDON , Jan jiftjJiiTUa National line
steamer Greece , which arrived today from
New York , reports that she saw nothing on-

tbe passage of the same tines steamer Erin ,
whioh salted from Now York December 88

for Londou and which has not yet arrived
It is feared she Is lost

Evtatrd Flro Fiiiniliot ,

PcKiptTAWNEr , Xa , Jan , 21. TUo sherifft
evicted five families in Adrian today He
was accompanied by a squad of Plukertons
There wus no , the least sign of resistance ,

Lord fwmlera lMiiernl
London , Jan 21. The funerals of LordI

Napier of Magdala took place today , The
body was buried in St Paul's cathedral

m .

Prlourr lluyo thoOrll .
Orrr or Mexico , an 2L The influenza

Is sprcadiug throughout the ety There are
lfiO cases lu tbe city prison

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

A Suit nt Fremont For the Po3B03-
elon

-

. of n Youug Girl

JAIL DREAK AT DAKOTA CITY

The CtironorH Jury Invcstlgntlnir the
Scwnrd Wreck llolili the Com-

pany
¬

nnd Kitiiloyes| Blame-
less

¬

A Farmer Siilcldei

Whoso Child I * She ? .
FncMOKT , Neb , Jnn 21. [Special to

Tub Bbe ] A case ot peculiar Interest has
Just como before Judge Marshall in the
district court Ills ono in which Charles
Kldrodgo , througn bis nttoinov , Institutes
nobons corpus proceedings against Mrs
Urnco Caswoll to obtain possession of a
child , nn olovonyearold girl , always sup-
posed hero to bo the daughter of Mrs Cos-
wrll.

-
. The potitton in the ease sets forth

that the real motlior of the child is ono
Mrs (or Miss ) Combs , who , with Mrs Cos-
well , was nn inmate of a disorderly house nt
Lincoln at the time of the birth ot the
daughter Mrs Caswell states that the
baby was given to her at tbo time of Its
birth by the Combs woman , the lnttor con-
sidering

¬

that a child to ouo lu her busi-
ness would prove an objcctionnblo fenturo Three years after this cplsodo the
mother brought suit against Mrs Caswoll to
obtain the custody of her offspring , but
failed Mrs Cmvoll brought thu girl to
Frnmont with her sovornl years ago and
while she (Mrs Caswell ) has been running
n disorderly house she lias pretty carefully
looked nftor the best Interests of the girl by
keeping her In school ntid fur the most part
away from the contaminating liillucncos of
the bagnio Mrs , Caswoll has for n number
of weeks boon confined in the county jail ,

having been convicted nt the last term of
the district court of shooting nt nn engineer
on the Fremont , lilkhorn & Missouri Vnlloy
road with intent to kill , but is now nwniting
a now trial which was granted by Judge
Marshall The habsns coipus case will
oomo up Thursday , end in the monntlnio the
girl in question has been dulivorod by the
court iuto tbo hands of Mrs N. 11. Boll , sec-
retary of the Woman's' Christian Temper-
ance

-
union

The Scwnrd Wrook.S-
nWAiti

.
) , Neb , Jan 21. | Special to Tun

Bee | The U. & M. wrecking truln has been
at work on engine No 17, which was wrecked
hero Sunday morning The coroners Jury ,
after examining Into tbo ease , brought In a
verdict lliat Frauk Shaver , the fireman
klled at the wreck , came to his death through
the engine running oft tbo track and that no
blame waste bo attached to the B. & M or-
nny of its employes It has been learned
thattho dead fireman's parents reside at
Contrnl City The engine which was
wrecked was n now Mogul switch engine on
its first trip , nnd bound for the Now castle
( Wyo ) yards It rolled over an embank-
ment

-
twenty feet high , turned over on ono

side und plowed its way into the side of the
bank Beveral feet The escape of the con-
ductor and engineer is a marvel to anyone
who socs the wreck

Two Prisoners Break ,lall
Dakota City , Neb , Jnn 21. ISpocial to

Tim Bed , ] Two moro prisoners escaped
from the county Jail Sutidny night The two
that escaped , Bator nnd Irwin , were sen-
tenced to ninety days in the county jail for
gambling , and only had about twenty days
more to servo They wore allowed a great
deal of liberty around the Jail , bolng out
around tbo house working most of the timeSunday night they wore lot out to do some
work , und being gone some time search was
madofor thorn but no truce of them could
bo found up to this data It is thought they
had bolp outsideaa they left the jail with-
out

-
bats or coats , and it being so cold tboy

would have frozen to death it they had not
had friends to help them

Buioido of a Farmer
CiiBionToN , Neb , Jan 2L [Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ] News reached hero
today that William Blackmoro , living eigh-
teen

¬

miles southwest , had committed sui-

cide.
¬

. Tbo report Is that the man acted
strangely yesterday and told his wife ho
would kiiriiimsolf She coaxed him out of
his mood , however , aud unknown to him
Bent one of tbo children attor the neighbors
As they approached tbo house ho saw thorn
and putting a revolver to his head killed
himself The wife says ho has boon nctlng
strangely over since the oiootlon in Novem-
ber. . Blacitmaro was a defeated candidate at
that time Ho was a wolltodo farmer and
vsry favorably known

Dnflen County District Courr.-
FlicstONT

.
, Neb , Jan 21. [ Special to TrtE

Bee ] Tbo January term of the district
court for Dodge county is now In session
hero A grand jury has boon subpoenaed ,

and is tbo first ono which has been convened
in this county tor about thrco years The
jury was called at the sugcestion of tbo
county attorney to find an indlctmontngainst
Charles Shcplmrd and Christian Fursl , tha
two young men now in jail for tbo murder
of Carlos Pulslfer at CroweI! November 10-

It
.

is expected that tbeir trials will take
place at this session of court

Al Drug Store Hulo Cracked
- OscEOiA , Neb , , Jnn 21. | Speclal to The
Bee | The safe nt Conrad Thclan's drug-
store at Shelby was blown open on Satur-
day

¬

morning aim jewelry stolen to the
amount of 1000. The thieves must have
been old hands and understood their busi
ness They broke into Churlio Krumbach's
hardware store , but only got the powder
there with which they cracued the safe It
happened about i oclock in the morning
und wus beard by sovcral parties

Work on Seward .* Waterworks
Sewaud , Neb , Jan 21. | Special to Tub

BkbJ The stand plpo for the now water-
works

¬

system is within a round or tivo of
completion The result of boring for water
to supuly the o'v is ratber discouraging ,
Adepth of over L0 feet has been reached
und thcro are no sly ns of a water supply
They are now at that depth and boring In
blue clay M. Mohan , editor of the Demo-
crat , was in Columbus last night at the
state meeting of democratic editors

Died Antnntr Ktrangerj.C-
iHMijOJf.

.

. Neb , Jan 21. JSpeclaltoTnc-
Bke.J An old inan by the narao of H. S-

.Loouits
.

, aged about sixty or slxtyfivo years
died at the Chase hotel in this place on the
10th , IIo is said to have been well connected
und to have friends in good circumstances ia
Dakota aud Illinois

Hall Itolensid mi Bail
Neiikapica Cjtv , Neb , Jan 21. [ Special

Telegram to The Beh | Fielding Hall , ono
of tbo principals tn the Wyoming shooting
affair , wus today released on t30JO ball

Discharged for Want of IrnieoulionNn-
uBABKA

.

Cuir , Neb , , Jan 21. [Special
Telegram to The Bee1 John E , Sullivan ,

charged with highway robbery , was dls-

chnrged
-

In the district court today for want
of prosecution , and ho Is now taking stops to
commence suit against ollloor * for heavy
duiuuges _________

BontrlooM Delegation of Bunker * .

Beatkice , Neb , Jan 21. [Special Tele-
gram to The Bbe1 Tbe following bankers
of this city will attend tbo bankers conven-
tlon at Omaha tomorrow ; U. H. Ambler , S.
C. Smith , A. W. Nlpkell , Jpbn Henderson.-

A

.

HUfcol Jtnllwny incorporated
Hcatuicc, NpJap. . 21. iSuecial Tele-

gram to Tip: UejBl Tbo Wittenberg street
railway filed its articles of incorporation
wltb the FQunty clerk today Tbe company
will use electricity as a motive power when
tpollno ip once lu fullojieratlpn

Wmitatf Stprago with trupluigo Ad-
dross or call ,gu G. p. Edwards , liltf
South llltll street , Pmntia .

"
BISHOP HAUIl PBOTHSrS

The South Dakota Prohibition Bill
Altogether Too Stringent

Piruiir , S. D. , Jan lrfSpoclal Telegram
to Tun HrR | A petition by Ulshop W. II ,

Unroot Sioux falls , who is at the bond of
the Kplsoopal church in the Dnkotns , was
presented to both branches Of the legis-
lature

¬
nnd caused considerable ot a stir , es-

pecially
¬

among the foroalo lobby which Is at-

tending the session BiMiop Hare emphat-
ically protests against the prohibition bill
now before the legislature , which has every
prospect of becoming n law , stating thnt It is
too stringent In Its provisions und strider
than there is any call for Ho says the bill
oven causes Interferences between the state
nnd rollgion , because it prohibits the Use of-
wlno for snerntnontnl punxjscs in churclios
The bishop also cites the blblo ntid other nu-
thoritius

-
to show that fermented wlno nt the

altar for sacrament is right , nnd therefore
prays that the bill docs uot become a law , or-
nt least thnt this obnoxious feature be-
striciten out The present bill is said to bo-
thn most stringent prohibition mousuro over
drawn up but the combined efforts ot the
state prohibition league and the Woman's'
Christian Tciiiporntico Union nro being used
to procure its passage

HOLD DIAMOND HOBItKUY-

.A.Montrcnl

.

Store Knldod , hut Ouo of
the Thieves Captured ,

Montiieai , Jon 21. Last night , when the
streets In tbo neighborhood wore crowded ,
two men walked up to Walkers diamond
Btorc in Nolro Dniio street und tloi tbo doors
toeothor with roHj| Then they rushed to the
pinto glass show window and smashed it with
n heavy hammer Ono swept almost every
pleco of diamond Jewelry Into n ban , while
tbo other stinto hod n tray of diamond rings
The only occupant of the store was Walker
himself Ho attempted to open the door , but
finding it locked he rushed behind the coun-
ter and begun shooting through the window ,
but tbo thieves had mndu off The thief
with the trny of rings in bis possession wns
captured after a short run , but the other es-
caped

¬

with the bag nf jewels , which nro
valued at between f 11000 and f2OOJ0 ,

THE HEKOIUMJilts' TKUST.-

A

.

Union Convention From All Par
lies Cnllctt ,

CmrACio , Jan 21. Under authority given
at the National Kcfnrm oonforonco last No-

vember n oall was Issued today for a union
convention of rclormors from all parties to-

bo held in St Louis September 3. Thn pur-
pose

-
stated in the cell is to adopt a national

platform nnd to appoint u nntional executive
committee , whose duty It shall bo to place In-

tbo field ia 1S03 a reform party in all the
Btatos and territories , lho Idea is-
to bring about it possible a pooling
of issues by the prohibition , union
labor , giecnbnok , Knights of Labor , Far-
mers alliance and Industrial union organizat-
ions. . The committee suggests the placing
of a plank in the party platform favoring
the provision of a law under which the
people may vote periodically upon doctrines
and policies without the intervention of par-
ties or candidates , tbo results of tbo selec-
tions to he considered as instructions to the
legislative servants of the pcoplo-

.NCLLIU

.

BLY SlUnulNG HOMK

She IteachCH.Snn Francisco and
htarts Ker New York

San Fnt } cisco , Cal , Jan 21 , The steam-
er Ocoanlc , with Miss Nolllo Bly among the
passengers , arrived hero at 9:30: this morn
ing Miss Bly was taken off by a tug as
soon ns tbo stenmor entered the harbor and
conveyed at once to Oakland , where she
boarded a special traiu which was in wait-
ing and started on the overland journey via
the Southern Pacific and Atlantic & Pucillo
routes

.

InBiire Agnlnsc Pneumonia
Use Bakers Pure Cod Liver Oil or Knkor's

Emulsion Tno old rollublo brand All drug
gists

o
AVgr with ISnglnnd.-

LisnoN
.

, Jan 21 , Four thousand mer-
chants of this city paraded the strcots last
night shouting War with England"

ltio Janeiuo , Jan 2h The Portuguese
here yesterday resolved to suspend business
with the English people and to send a tele-
gram

-

to tilsbon stating that tbo members of
the oolony hero prepared to make any sacri-
fice for their native country

Mineral water dqnot , 2nd door west
PO

Biittiurss Troubles
Makysviiie , Kan , Jan 21. The State

bank of Irving has suspended on nn nppllca *

tiou made by Dodrlck , ono of the stockhold-
ers

¬

, for a receiver , who alleges thnt there
nro great Irregularities In the banks busi ¬

ness The assets of the bankamount nomi-
nally

¬
to 150000 ; liabilities unknown

HorioKu , Cole , , Jun 21. [ Special Tele-
gram to The Bbe1 Attuchmonts were
filed against Hersklns Brothers , merchants ,
here today , Liabilities ubout 5000, ,

New Yoiik , Jan 21. F. Do Cordoya & Co ,
commission nnd shipping mon , are iu the
hands of a receiver ; liabilities { 200000.

• •
Decision lloneivod

New Yoiik , Jan 21. The application nf
Henry WIntbrop Gray as receiver of tbe
defunct North Hiver sugar refining com-
pany for an Injunction to rostraiu the sugar
trust ' from parting with nny of the assets of-

tbo trust , was argued this morning before
judge OBrien in the supreme court The
decision was rcBcrvoJ

Starving Jllmt clf to Death
Manhattan , Kan , Jun 21. James Fort

nor , the defaulting treasurer of Hiley county ,

who wus arrested and brought hero from
Memphis , has announced his Intention to
starve himself to death rather than to take
tbo punishment for Ids crime Jlo has not
touched food or water slnco Sunday night ,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills pow der never varies A marvel of purity
strength aud wholosomuness More ecouoini
cal than thu orJJuarjeluds , uud cannot unsold
In competition with the multitude , o( loir tail
short weight uluin or pbospbat powders SoW
only ( ii earn KorvtbJUKipn Jowdkii (Jo , 10-
1Wsll St . N. V.

CLOTHING I

SsKsa sftik I

Vitality nnd Vltror are quickly irlven tievery part ot the bmiy by Hoods' SnrsaparllUI hat tired ftcllng Is ontlroly onronio the
blood Is puiltloit , enriched and Mlullzml , thn-
Htomnchl' toned und strengthened , Ihoappellta
restored the kidneys nnd lher liiMgnrutod , thn M
brain refrosliMl the wlwlo system built up Try
Bonds Sarsaparllla now M

Hoods Snr8nparlllatsRoldbMlrtiggl u 9prepared byC 1. Hood It Co , howolt , Mass

UNPRECEDENTED ATrilACTION ! 1
* OVUU A M1IMON UIHTHIIIUIKI ). I

Louisiana State Lottery Company , JlnrnrpornttM liy thn lcsl lAtiirp Tor rilnnilloiisl Adl? !! JL Hrimnio
, |Miri M , mill Ma fianohlvj ninilns llpsrt or tin i ri' ,nt Mnui fonnlltutlon , lu 187V. 1J mi

l tTKllrlllllllK | 0 | lllir TOIO

lis AIVMAIO Ill Ml I WINKS lake plnco
SriiiNAuiiiiiilly (Jum , nnd llorriiilicr ) anil
IN (Jrmiii s nlo Number Irnnhir4) | lake
pliircin oneli of ( lie ollipr twi uitinllisrii
tliojoar , nml nil nro drawn in jiiilillr , ul
the Avmlciiif of Music , Now Orleans ln

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARSi
For Integrity of Its Drawings and

Prompt Payment uf Prizes , ,

, , AlleMct ! m follows !
No ilo licieby corltfr Hist rn nupcrvl o tlipnr-

rsnupmonli
-

fur nil the roonthlr imil noinHinnnal
iliHwlnk or the I oulMiirin Htsto l ltorjr oninpmiy '
nun In ihtxhi iiinn )tu nml contrnl llio dranliuiitliem t lu , anil that thu unnio urn cnniltittv l nllli
hi no l , iHirm " , nml In kooiI Imtli townnl nil imr-ilo

- ,
, nnil wonutliorUo tliuooiiipniir to o Itilacoril-Ucxto

-
iTlth rncimlicj ot uur slmmltirus nttachou , luIts ndTtntlteiuonti '

COMMISSIONEU-

3Wothonnilcrilsiicilliniiksniulliniikonwlll

.

pnr nil
prlTC * drawn in tlu lAiulslnns 8tnto lAittcrlos vrlilol-
iranrbu prosonliil nt oar roiinters.-
It.

.
. M. WAIM IKV IrcH Louisiana Nnt Hank

IlKItitR IAKAUX , lros Stnto Nnfl llnuk .
A. IIAIiDWIN , lros Now Orleans Nnfl limit ,
OA HI KOlIN lros Union Nntloiinl Hank

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music Now Or ¬

leans Tuesday , February II ,

I890. X j
CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000 sj
100000 rickits nt 20 oaoli ; Halve * 1

10 ; Qnnrtora an ; Tenths $ Uj __
jmIT1 B

Trentiotlml
i nT 01 riiiztsl PittznoHiaxwHis tttvu'

l IltinoK imi ii iikiwj
1 VHVM OK 6J0JJIS foOJU
1 lltll ! OK UIUJUIK WIMI
3 PlllKKS OF llttjOftlo VOUD
6 IMtlKS OK filUIIln- ajmr im155 oh' iiumre sriuuj

10 rilKS OK Mime MUU
axi liiii ok aunire luuw:*u tjum ok aw am iwwj

AlIliOXIMATIOV illlIBJD IrllCS Ot lOttll" HUMI10HO llllsra ,r. . . . . .'. . . . . . . . Wtl
luu no awiiru . . . . 'i a ,uju-

lUttll.SAI. . IllUISir i lrlrca ot JiOOnro , ! .
JJI do HUaru W.JUI

3134 l'rlzi'S nmoiintinfr to SI054800Notk Tlckuts rtmMiiK taillnl lrlzoa are noteu-
titled to loimliiHl |jrUi-

SAGKXTS

.

WAKTEI ) .

urvou ci on iiATL or nny further Infornmllon
dcircd , wrlto hKUily to the undorhUiioil , climrl-rntutliipjour rcfldonco , ivllh sUitucountystreet itnrt-
nuioliur. . Moro rapid return mull dollrurr " l
aaxurvd bjr your encloiilii |{ un mrolopo IwHrtimrour-
a ull aililreu

IMPORTANT
Addirss M. A. DAIJlllIN J

Kovr Orleane , La i' M
Or Jl A , DAUiHIN , t' M

WiithuiBtou , D, C. "liy ordlnnry letter, ountnliilnK MuNBV Oitniili.ln-
Muni

- 'lirnll pxpreas (oniiumltijtow Vork oxchnniieUiultor poiitul nolo
Address Registered Letters conlafnlng Cuneq Io

NEW OltliKANS NATIONAT , HANK ,
Now Orhan * . l.n.-

Itl.MKvim

.

it tUnl the nuyuiont of prlzcn Is utuiUK-tki.i
-

) iii" mum hAtionai , hanks or tw Oilonns ,
uml lho tklitd nro UtncU liy lho pronldiuit of un in-
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